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A project to enhance educational skills in basic nursing program in Indonesia (focused on gerontic nursing)

＜Tentative Schedule＞
Apr-：Monthly online meetings for project 

planning/steering.
May-Dec：Demo class and evaluation of 

students’ and nurses’ understanding and 
satisfaction (20 students x 5 educational 
institutions + 20-25 nurses X3 hosiptals)

May-Dec: Interviews with Indonesian members 
(10 CPs)

Sep: Inter-rim repot (mostly as planned)
Sep-Dec: Data Analysis, Discuss about 

introducing VR material into their 
curriculum, and feasibility  and usefulness 
in Indonesia. 

Jan: Webinar: Report on implementation of 
demo class using VR materials and 
discussion (226 participants)

Feb: Review and summary of the project
Mar: Final report (mostly as planned)
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 Background：To increasing the needs for elderly care in Indonesia, required to enhance nurses' knowledge and skills in gerontic 
nursing and to foster ethical sensitivity for elderly, especially in clinical preceptors and nursing faculty.

 Project： The National College of Nursing, Japan supports and guides conducting demonstration classes of gerontic nursing 
practice using innovative practice material using VR technology that had provided the training and support for two years. As 
well as the feasibility and usefulness of such materials and technology in Indonesia will be investigated.

 Impact/A long-term goal： Faculty members will achieve conducting the demonstration class. After the demo class, 
understanding of students will increase. The members conducted the demo class will clarify lessons learned and issues by 
obtaining feedback from students, and could keep facilitating improvement of their knowledge and skills by themselves as well. 
Teaching/training skills in gerontic nursing practice in Indonesia would be expected to improve in the future. 

Export the expert skills: 
material creation and 
video shooting, etc.

Consultation and adjustment 
underway toward year 2023


